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WELCOME &
THANK YOU
FROM OUR CEO
We would like to thank you for your ongoing

Together, we can achieve the following future

work and dedication during the most challenging

priorities which are central to our strategic plan

of periods for our sport. The COVID-19 crisis has

“Athletes and runners at the heart”, and help secure

pushed us to the very limit yet what has been

a long-term future for athletics and running:

most evident is the incredible resilience, pride, and
passion that the athletics and running community
has demonstrated. Clubs have been integral in
leading the bounce back as restrictions were

→

membership levels year-on-year
→
→

development body we are committed to supporting

support athletes, clubs, and competitions.
→

and disciplines at all levels

registration fee enables us to provide a vast array
and engage your club and its members.

More high-performing athletes achieving
performance benchmarks in all event groups

affiliated clubs and registered athletes. Your
of benefits and services to help manage, develop,

More active coaches, leaders and officials
at every level and every discipline to help

uncertain times.
As your not-for-profit membership and

More competing athletes at all levels and all
event disciplines each year

gradually lifted and their work continues to be
vitally important as we move forwards in these

Sustainable clubs with every club growing

→

Recruitment and retention of athletes to
maintain participation levels in athletics and
running each year

Athletics and running
clubs are the lifeblood
of our sport and we can all feel
proud of our combined efforts
in sustaining the vision and
momentum needed for our
wonderful sport to thrive.

At England Athletics we look forward to continuing
to support you and work collaboratively to meet
the challenges and opportunities facing us in the
coming months and years.
With heartfelt thanks,

Chris Jones
CEO England Athletics
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SUPPORTING
YOUR CLUB
DURING THE 2021/22 AFFILIATION YEAR...

1,750

affiliated clubs
& organisations

164,000
registered athletes
& runners

Affiliated clubs enjoy access to a wide range of programmes, services and digital platforms, and
benefits including comprehensive public liability insurance:
→

Discounted coaching and officiating education

→

Support services including insurance, health and safety guidance, and free legal advice

→

Unlimited access to our digital platforms  

→

Access to programmes such as ClubRun, Club Improvement Fund and our Club
Leadership Programme

→

Regular communication via tailored emails sent directly to your inbox with the latest
news and essential updates about the sport

→

Preferential entries to events and club places at the London Marathon

→

Exclusive partner offers, discounts and fundraising opportunities

→

Additional support for disability athletics, including training, Paralympic classification,
competition pathways and advice to clubs and coaches

→

Safeguarding, welfare and wellbeing support

→

Access to training opportunities such as coach development, club development, and
welfare officers

→

The right to fair competition with assurance that both clubs and athletes are competing
against legitimate opposition

→

Reduced road race licensing fees and road race organiser support

→

A dedicated team of Club Support Managers offering advice and guidance and
supporting your club to be safe, sustainable and successful
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ARE YOU READY
TO AFFILIATE?
Renewal of affiliation

Managing athlete registrations

Digital renewal affiliation packs will be sent to Club

Athlete registration is a well-established part of our

or Membership Secretaries in the first instance.

sport and it is important that all competing athletes

Clubs should renew their affiliation via the

are registered with England Athletics and aware of

myAthletics portal where they will be asked to:

their registration details.

1

Complete the Club Standards checklist (you

→

can complete the checklist without having
all or any of the standards in place)
2

Review and update all committee roles

3

Pay the affiliation fee of £150 between
1st April 2022 – 30th April 2022  

4	
Ensure all 2021/22 registered athletes are
renewed by 30th June 2022 in order to be
5

Club Secretaries are responsible for
registering athletes on the myAthletics portal

→

Correct personal details should be
submitted along with a valid email address

→

Once payment has been received, athletes
will be sent their registration pack
digitally with their Unique Registration
Number (URN)

eligible to compete during 2022/23

Athletes can be registered throughout the year.

Your club affiliation certificate can be

Any new athlete to the sport can be registered

printed directly from the Club Profile tab

between January and March and benefit from

lf changes to the Club Secretary or Membership
Secretary have been made, guidance on how to
make updates can be found in the FAQs on the
myAthletics portal.
Club administrators should take care with the
declaration of disciplines for team competition to
ensure that your members are not disadvantaged.
England Athletics requests that you review
annually which disciplines your club will be
competing in for team competition.   

extended registration through to the 31st March of
the following year. Correct personal details should
be submitted along with a valid email address
and confirmation that the athlete is aware their
information is being shared with England Athletics.
* While road runners will still be able to compete,
unattached athletes who wish to represent their
club (and claim the registered athlete discount on
entry fees) in road running events will need to be
registered.
The UKA Rule Book 2022 - 2024 can be viewed
electronically at www.uka.org.uk/competition.
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Second Claim Members

Change of club

Second claim athletes can be added as members if

Members wishing to join your club who have

they have a current England Athletics registration

previously been first claim to another club must

with their first claim club.

complete the Change of Club process which is

Guidance on how to add Second Claim Members can
be found in the FAQs tab on the myAthletics portal.
If you wish to change a first claim other discipline
status of a member, please complete the form
entitled ‘Other Discipline Form’ found on the
England Athletics website under athlete registration.

University and School Clubs

accessed via their portal. Once the process has
been completed the athlete’s transfer request is
sent to the club officials of their former club and
the club has 28 days to respond to this request.
To compete for another club as a Higher
Competition Athlete an athlete must complete the
Higher Competition Athlete application form and
make the appropriate payment on or before the 1st
March each year.

University and school clubs that affiliate to England
Athletics are accepted on the same basis as all
other affiliated athletics clubs.

Foreign athletes
Foreign athletes who have been registered with

University club officers must clarify with all new

UKA as Foreign Athletes for 2022 and paid (if

student athletes whether they are registering

applicable) the Foreign Athlete Registration £10

as a first claim or second claim member. If they

fee to UKA, are also required to have an athlete

are already a member of a club, they will need to

registration with England Athletics.

complete the eligibility transfer process to become
a first claim member of the university club and pay
the relevant fee.
We ask that you register members who will be

To register new foreign athletes for 2022, please
download and complete the Foreign Athlete
Registration Form from the Useful Documents
areas of the MyAthletics portal.

continuing in the following academic year in April/
May. This can be followed by a wave of registering
new members when they have joined their
university club in October/November.

U11 registration scheme
Whilst it is not compulsory for Under 11s to
register in order to compete, there are benefits
to joining our Under 11 registration scheme in
association with funetics. Registered U11s will
receive an electronic pack, as well as an offer
for their parents/guardians to attend an official’s
course free of charge.

FUNETICS

Join our movement to get
children more active.
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HELPING YOUR CLUB
WITH GOVERNANCE &
DUTY OF CARE
We have developed a set of Club Standards which support volunteers to create well governed
athletics and running clubs, in line with our overarching objecting of developing clubs to be
safe, sustainable and welcoming. In line with legal legislation and the code of sport governance
(tier 1) set out by Sport England, our Club Standards help clubs understand what they should
have in place for good governance and duty of care.  
Clubs are required to complete our checklist on myAthletics as part of the affiliation process.
Whilst clubs are not required to have all 7 Club Standards in place to affiliate, we strongly
recommend that clubs actively work towards them:

For further information and related resources, please visit our Club Standards collection on ClubHub.
You may also find the FAQs on myAthletics Portal helpful.  
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AFFILIATION FEES
Renewal of affiliation

Pay via BACS

The affiliation and registration fees are set in order

Alternatively, to pay via BACS complete a bank

to meet our strategic priorities to grow our sport.

transfer and use your invoice/name of club as a
reference.

Fee (2022/23)
Club Affiliation

£150

Athlete Registration

£16

Under 11 Registration Scheme

£16

Payee

England Athletics

Account

59025603

Sort code

60 21 48

Clubs can also request club membership fees
You can make your payment online or create a
remittance advice through the Club Management
area of the myAthletics portal once an invoice has
been raised:

Pay online
Manage all your club memberships and pay
registration fees online through the myAthletics
portal (click here for set up instructions). This is
becoming the preferred method of payment for
many clubs as much of the administration time

directly from members. If the England Athletics
fee is included in the membership, the athlete
will automatically be registered once they have
paid online. To set this payment method up for
your athletes please visit the FAQ section of the
MyAthletics portal.
Please note that cheque payments are no longer
accepted. An order that has already been created
can also be paid online later by going to ‘Order
History’ then choosing the ‘Pay Online’ option for
the order to be paid.

is removed.
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MAKE THE MOST OF
YOUR MEMBERSHIP WITH
OUR FREE TO ACCESS
DIGITAL PLATFORMS
myAthletics Portal
Use our online portal to manage your club administration and
memberships, and access FAQs and useful documents.

VISIT NOW
Club Hub
Club Hub is our new digital club support offer that helps affiliated
club volunteers learn, develop and solve a problem.

VISIT NOW

Athletics Hub
Athletics Hub is home to our Coaching Resource Library hosting
a diverse range of video-based coaching materials. It also includes
our online booking platform.

VISIT NOW
MarketingHub
Our MarketingHub has a range of customisable resources including
posters and social media graphics to help you promote your club.

VISIT NOW
Roster Athletics
We’ve partnered with Roster Athletics to provide a new, innovative
competition management platform for all our Championships.

VISIT NOW
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MANAGING YOUR
CLUB USING THE
MYATHLETICS PORTAL
Full access to the club management area of the myAthletics portal is automatically accessible by your Club
Secretary and Membership Secretary. Should you require full access for any other official of the club then
this must be requested via email to registration@englandathletics.org.
Read only access can be provided to Team Managers upon request.   
The Portal includes the following key features:
→	
Athlete and runner registration – Register athletes and runners – both EA and social members
→	
Club affiliation – Pay your club affiliation fee online direct to England Athletics  
→	
Club profile – Keep your club information up to date
→	Club Standards – Manage your club standards checklist
→	Coach & Official role management – Assign coaches and officials, checking qualifications and licenses
→	
Email – Send emails to your club members  
→	Group management – Carry out actions based on groups you’ve created
→	Membership payment management – Create your own membership types and set their prices
→	
Role management – Assign roles to committee members and other volunteers  
→	
Secure online payments – Set your club up to send payment requests to your members
→	Track orders – Check the status of membership orders
→	Welfare Officer – Assign Welfare Officers and check they have completed the required training
and DSB checks
Take a look at our MyAthletics portal useful documents and FAQs for more information.

ONLINE SHOP

Does your athletics club need world class
sportswear, delivered in a timely fashion?
With Kukri you can set up an online store
and sell your own clubwear.
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CLUBS AT THE HEART OF
OUR STRATEGIC PLAN
We are committed to supporting affiliated clubs and recognise that they sit at the heart of
athletics and running in England. We will support and develop clubs to be safe, sustainable
and welcoming, be the best they can and create vibrant environments for their athletes.
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CONTACTS & SUPPORT
0121 347 6543

registration@englandathletics.org

Our Club Support
Managers are here to
provide support and
guidance to affiliated
athletics and
running clubs.

Kirsty Fardell

(East, South East)
kfardell@englandathletics.org
07714 077363

Social media
Connect with us via the following platforms:
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USEFUL LINKS
→

Athlete registration check  

→

London Marathon club entry

→

Becoming a registered athlete

→

myAthletics Portal FAQs

→

Benefits of athlete registration  

→

myAthletics Portal Useful Documents

→

Benefits of club affiliation  

→

Power of 10

→

Club Programmes

→

RunTogether

→

Club Support Services

→

TrackMark

→

Composite Teams

→

UKA rules of competition

→

funetics

→

Welfare & Safeguarding

→

Kukri Online Shop
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OUR CLUB
SUPPORT FUND

We have
supported c.250
projects over the
last 18 months
and awarded over
£250K in funding.

This funding has
enabled an overall
investment of
over £1M into
the sport over
that time period.

